PAVING IMPREGNATOR
Product Description

Coverage: 3-5m² per litre

ProPERLA Paving Impregnator is a water-based,
clear waterproofing solution used on all mineral
surfaces, such as concrete slabs, paving stones,
terraces and more. It is designed to prevent
water absorption by 96.3%, which helps to
protect paving from damage & decay.

Cleaning of tools: Immediately after use with
water
Storage: Cool, however above freezing. Seal
opened containers well.
Preparation: Older surfaces need to be cleaned
prior to apply the impregnator. Strongly faded or
surfaces covered with algae and moss must be
cleaned previously with ProPERLA Cleaner and
then rinsed off. See ProPERLA Cleaner data sheet
for more information. Surfaces under a year old
can often be treated directly.
Apply ProPERLA Cleaner diluted up to 20 parts
water on to all areas that have had moss, mould
or fungal growth. Allow to dry for a minimum 3
hours at 20°C. At lower temperatures the drying
time will be extended.
Filling work (if applicable): Use a suitable filler
according to the processing guidelines
Application: Apply according to the
recommended coverage rate. If any areas are
pooling, redistribute the treatment evenly.
ProPERLA Paving Impregnator is a one-coat
system.

Key Features:
Super hydrophobic - in conformance with
DIN 4108
Chemically bonds to the substrate
Highly breathable
Self-cleaning
Extends the life span of mineral building
surfaces by preventing water ingress
Does not alter the appearance of paving
Comes with a 10 year manufacturer's
guarantee
Prevents growth of moss, algae and lychens
UV resistant
Minimises salt efflorescence

Drying time: Approximately 1 hour at 20°C. At
lower temperatures the drying time will be
extended. The paving should be left for 24 hours
before subject to heavy traffic.

Properties
Recommended for: For use on bare horizontal
mineral substrates such as concrete & stone
Packaging: 25L
Application method: Brush, roller or handheld
low-pressure pump
Colour: Clear
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